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particularly relatingto landwhichis excludedfromacquisI tionproceeding,
shall be evaluated and compensation shall be paid to the persons having
interest inthatland,withinsixmonthsfromthecompletion ofthe saidworks.

20D. (l) Any person interested in the land may, \\ ithin a period of
thirty days from the date ofpublicationofthe notification under sub-sec
tion (1) ofsection 20A, object to the acquisition of land Cor the purpose
mentioned in that sub-section.

(2) Every objection under sub-section(1), shallbe made to the compe
tent authorityin writing, andshall setout the groundsthereofand the com
petent authority shall give the objector an opportunity of beingheard, ei
ther in person or by a legal practitioner, and may, after hearing all such
objections and aftermaking such furtherenquiry, ifany, as the competent
authority thinksnecessary, byorder, eitherallowordisallowthe objections.

Explanation.-For the purposes ofthis sub-section, "legal practitioner"
has the same meaning as in clause (i) of sub-section(1) 0 I'section 2 ofthe
Advocates Act, 1961.

(3)Any order made by the competent authorityunder sub-sec
tion (2)shallbe final.

20E. (1) Where no objection under sub-section (1 )ofsection 20D Declaration
hasbeenmadeto thecompetentauthority withintheperiodspecified therein of
or where thecompetentauthorityhas disallowedthe objectionsundersub- acquisition
section (2) ofthat section, the competent authority shall. as soon as may
be, submit a report accordinglyto the Central Government and on receipt
ofsuch report, the CentralGovernmentshalldeclare,by notification,that
the land should be acquiredfor the purposementioned in sub-'section (l )
ofsection 20A.

(2) On the publicationof the declaration under sub-section(1), the
land shall vest absolutelyin the CentralGovernment free tromall encum
brances.

(3) Where in respectof anyland,a notificationhas beenpublished
under sub-'section(1)of section20A for itsacquisition, but no declaration
under sub-section(1) of this sectionhas beenpublishedwi thin a period of
one year from the date ofpublicationofthat notification, thesaid notifica
tion shall ceaseto have anyeffect:

Provided that in computing the said period ofone year, the period
during which any action or proceedings to be taken in pursuance ofthe
notification issued under sub-section (1) ofsection 20A is stayed by an
order ofa court shall be excluded.
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'(37A) "specialrailwayproject" meansa project,notified as such
bytheCentral Government fromtimetotime, forproviding national infra
structurefor a publicpurposeina specifiedtime-frame, coveringone or
more Statesor the Unionterritories;'.
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Insertion of 3.
new Chapter
IVA

AfterChapterIVof theprincipal Act,the following Chapter
shallbeinserted, namely:-

'CHAPTERIVA
LANDACQUISITIONFORA SPECIALRAILWAY PROJECT

Power to
acquire land,
etc.

Power to
enterfor
survey, etc.

20A. (l) WheretheCentral Government is satisfied thatfora pub
licpurposeanylandis required forexecution of a special railwayproject,
it may, bynotification, declare itsintention to acquire suchland.

(2) Everynotification undersub-section (1), shallgivea briefde
scription of the landandofthespecial railway project forwhichthe landis
intendedto be acquired.

(3) The StateGovernmentor the Unionterritory, as the case may
be, shall for the purposes ofthis section,provide the details ofthe land
recordsto the competentauthority, wheneverrequired.

(4) Thecompetent authority shall causethesubstance ofthenotifi
cationto bepublishedin two localnewspapers, oneofwhichshallbe ina
vernacular language.

20B.On the issueof a notification undersub-section (1)ofsection
20A, it shall be lawful for any person,authorised by the competent au
thority inthisbehalf, to-

(a) makeanyinspection, survey, measurement, valuation oren
quiry;
(b) take levels;
(c) dig orbore intosub-soil;
(d) setout boundaries and intended linesof work:
(e) marksuchlevels, boundaries andlinesplacingmarksand
cuttingtrenches; or
(f) do such other acts or things as maybe considered neces
sarybythe competentauthority.

Evaluationof 20C. The damagescausedwhile carryingout works on land such
damages assurvey, digging orboring sub-soil, marking boundaries orcutting trenches
during survey, or clearing away any standing crop, fence or forest or doing such other
measurement actsor thingswhichmaycausedamages whileactingundersection20B
etc.
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(4)Adeclaration madebythe Central Government under sub-sec-
tion (1) shallnot be calledinquestioninanycourtor byanyotherautho-

Determination rity.

ofamount 20F. (1) Where any land is acquiredunder thisAct, there shall be
payableas paid an amount which shallbedeterminedbyan orderofthe competent
compensation authority.

(2)Thecompetent authority shall makeanawardunderthissection
withina periodofoneyearfromthedateofthepublication of thedeclara
tionand ifnoawardismadewithinthatperiod, theentireproceedings for
theacquisition ofthe landshalllapse:

Providedthat the competentauthoritymay,after the expiryofthe
periodoflimitation, ifhe is satisfied thatthedelayhasbeencauseddueto
unavoidable circumstances, andforthe reasons to berecorded in writing,
he maymaketheawardwithinanextended periodofsixmonths:

Provided further thatwhereanaward ismadewithintheextended
period,theentitledpersonshall, in the interest ofjustice,be paidanaddi
tional compensation forthedelay inmaking oftheaward, everymonthfor
the period so extended, at the rate ofnot less than five per cent. of the
valueofthe award,foreachmonthof suchdelay.

(3) Where the right ofuser or anyright in the nature ofan ease
menton,anylandisacquired underthisAct,thereshallbepaidanamount
to the ownerand anyotherpersonwhoserightofenjoymentin that land
has been affected in anymannerwhatsoeverby reasonofsuch acquisi
tion'anamountcalculated attenpercent. oftheamountdetermined under
sub-section(1),for that land.

(4) Before proceedingto determinethe amount under sub-
section(1) or sub-section(3),as the casemaybe, the competentauthor
ity shall give a public notice publishedin two local newspapers, one of
whichshallbe in a vernacular language invitingclaimsfrom all persons
interestedin the landto be acquired.

(5) Suchnoticeshall statetheparticulars of the landandshall
require all persons interested in such land to appear in person or by an
agent or by a legal practitioner referred to in sub-section (2) ofsection
20D,before the competentauthority, at a time and place and to statethe
natureoftheirrespective interest insuchland.

(6) If theamountdetermined bythecompetentauthority un-
der sub-section (1) or as the case maybe, sub-section (3) is not accept
ableto eitherofthe parties, theamountshall, onanapplication byeitherof
theparties,bedetermined bythearbitrator to beappointed bythe Central
Government in suchmannerasmaybeprescribed.

Ex-313/2008
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(7) Subjectto the provisionsof thisAct, the provisionsof the 26 of 1996
Arbitrationand ConciliationAct, 1996 shallapplyto everyarbitrationun-
der thisAct.

(8) The competentauthority or the arbitratorwhile determin-
ingthe amount ofcompensationunder sub-section(1) or sub-section(6),
as the case may be, shall take into consideration-c-

(a) the marketvalue of the land on the date ofpublication
ofthe notificationundersection20A;

(b) the damage, if anysustainedbythe person interestedat the
time oftakingpossessionof the land.byreason ofthe severing
ofsuch landfrom otherland;

(c) the damage, if any,sustained by the person interested at
the time oftaking possessionof the land, by reason ofthe
acquisition injuriously affecting hisotherimmovable property in
anymanner,or hisearnings;

(d) if, in consequences of the acquisition ofthe land, the
person interested is compelledto changehis residenceorplace
ofbusiness, the reasonable expenses, if any,incidental to such
change.

(9) In addition to the market-valueof the land as above provided,
the competentauthority or the arbitrator. as thecase may he. shall inevery
case award a sum ofsixtyper centumon such market-value, in consider
ationofthe compulsorynatureofthe acquisition.

20G. (1) Thecompetentauthority shalladoptthe followingcriteria
in assessingand determiningthe market-value ofthe land,-

(i) theminimum landvalue, ifany, specified intheIndian Stamp 2 of 1899
Act, 1899, for the registration of sale deeds in the area, where
the land is situated;or

(ii) the averageof the sale price for similar type ofland situ
ated in thevillageorvicinity, ascertainedfromnot lessthan
fifty percent. ofthe sale deeds registered during the pre
ceding threeyears, where higherprice has been paid.which
ever ishigher.

(2) Where the provisionsof sub-section (1) are not applicable for
the reason that:-

(i) the land is situatedin suchareawhere the transactions in
land are restrictedby or underanyother law for the time being
in force in that area; or 2 of 1899.
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(4) A declaration made by the Central Government under sub-sec-
tion (1) shall not be called in question in any court or by any other autho-

Determination rity.

ofamount 20F. (1) Where any land is acquired under this Act, there shall be
payable as paid an amount which shall be determined by an order ofthe competent
compensation authority.

(2) The competent authority shall make an award under this section
within a period ofone year from the date ofthe publication ofthe declara
tion and ifno award is made within that period, the entire proceedings for
the.acquisition ofthe land shall lapse:

Provided that the competent authority may, after the expiry ofthe
period oflimitation, ifhe is satisfied that the delay has been caused due to
unavoidable circumstances, and for the reasons to be recorded in writing,
he may make the award within an extended period ofsix months:

Provided further that where an award is made within the extended
period, the entitled person shall, in the interest ofjustice, be paid an addi
tional compensation for the delay in making ofthe award, every month for
the period so extended, at the rate ofnot less than five per cent. of the
value ofthe award, for each month ofsuch delay.

(3) Where the right ofuser or any right in the nature ofan ease
ment on, any land is acquired under this Act, there shall be paid an amount
to the owner and any other person whose right ofenjoyment in that land
has been affected in any manner whatsoever by reason ofsuch acquisi
tion' an amount calculated at ten per cent. ofthe amooot determined under
sub-section (1), for that land.

(4) Before proceeding to determine the amount under sub-
section (1) or sub-section (3), as the case may be, the competent author
ity shall give a public notice published in two local newspapers, one of
which shall be in a vernacular language inviting claims from all persons
interested in the land to be acquired.

(5) Such notice shall state the particulars ofthe land and shall
require all persons interested in such land to appear in person or by an
agent or by a legal practitioner referred to in sub-section (2) of section
20D, before the competent authority, at a time and place and to state the
nature oftheir respective interest in such land.

(6) Ifthe amount determined by the competent authority 00-

der sub-section (1) or as the case may be, sub-section (3) is not accept
able to eitherofthe parties, the amount shall, on an application by either of
the parties, be determined by the arbitrator to be appointed by the Central
Government in such manner as may be prescribed.

Ex-313/2008
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(3) Where several persons claim to be interested in the amount
deposited under sub-section (1), the competent authority shall determine
the persons who in its opinion are entitled to receive the amount payable
to each ofthem.

(4) Ifany dispute arises as to the apportionment ofthe amount or
any part thereofor to any person to whom the same or any part thereof is
payable, the competent authority shall refer the dispute to the decision of
the principal civil court oforiginaljurisdiction within the limits ofwhose
jurisdiction the land is situated.

(5) Where the amount determined under section 20F by the arbi
trator is in excess ofthe amount determined by the competent authority,
the arbitrator may award interest at nine per cent. per annum on such
excess amount from the date oftaking possession under section 20-1 till
the date ofactual deposit thereof.

(6) Where the amount determined by the arbitrator is in excess of
the amount determined by the competent authority, the excess amount
together with interest, ifany, awarded under sub-section (5) shall be de
posited by the Central Government, in such manner as may be prescribed
by that Government, with the competent authority and the provisions of
sub-sections (2) to (4) shall apply to such deposit.

20-1. (1) Where any land has vested in the Central Government
under sub-section (2) ofsection 20E, and the amount determined by the
competent authority under section 20F with respect to such land has been
deposited under sub-section (1) of section 20H with the competent au
thority by the Central Government, the competent authority may, by no
tice in writing, direct the owner as well as any other person who may be in
possession ofsuch land to surrender or deliver possession thereofto the
competent authority or any person duly authorised by it in this behalfwithin
a period ofsixty days ofthe service ofthe notice.

(2) Ifany person refuses or fails to comply with any direction made
under sub-section (1), the competent authority shall apply-

(a) in case ofany land situated in any area fall ing within the
metropolitan area, to the Commissioner ofPol ice;

(b) in case ofany land situated in any area other than the area
referred to in clause (a), to the Collector ofa district,
and such Commissioner or Collector, as the case may be, shall
enforce the surrender ofthe land, to the competent authority or
to the person duly authorised by it.

Power to
take
Possession
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20J.Where thelandhasvested intheCentral Government under
section20E, it shallbe lawfulfor anypersonauthorisedby the Central
Government in this behalf, to enteranddo otheractnecessary uponthe
landforcarrying outthebuilding, maintenance, management oroperation
of the special railway project or part thereof or any other work con
nected therewith.
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20K.Thecompetent authority shall have, forthepurposes of this 5 of 1908.
Act,all the powersof a civilcourtwhiletrying a suitunderthe Codeof
CivilProcedure, 1908 inrespect ofthefollowing matters, namely:-

(a) summoning andenforcing theattendance ofanyperson
andexamininghimonoath;

(b) requiring thediscovery andproduction ofanydocument;

(c) reception ofevidence onaffidavits;

(d) requisitioning anypublic record fromanycourtoroffice;

(e) issuing commissionforexamination ofwitnesses.

20L.(1)Thelandacquired underthisActshallnotbe transferred
to anyotherpurpose exceptfora public purpose, andafterobtaining the
priorapproval ofthe Central Government.

(2) When any land or part thereof, acquired under this Act
remains unutilised fora periodoffive years from thedateof takingover
the possession,the sameshallreturnto the CentralGovernmentbyre
version.

20M.Whenever anylandacquired underthisAct is transferred
to anypersonfora consideration, eighty percent. of thedifference inthe
acquisition costandtheconsideration received, whichinnocaseshallbe
lessthanthe acquisition cost,shallbe sharedamongstthe personsfrom
whomthe landswereacquired ortheirheirs, inproportion to thevalueat
whichthe landswereacquired, andforthepurpose, a separate fundmay
bemaintained whichshallbe administered bythecompetent authority in
suchmanneras maybe prescribed bythe Central Government.
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Land 20N. Nothing in the LandAcquisitionAct, 1894shall apply to an acquisi-
Acquistion tion under thisAct.
Act. 1 of 1894
not to apply.

20-0. TheprovisionsoftheNationalRehabilitationand Resettle
ment Policy, 2007forprojectaffected families, notifiedbythe Government
ofIndia in the Ministry ofRural Development vide number F. 26011/4/
2007-LRD, dated the 31st October,2007, shall apply in respect ofacqui
sition ofland bythe CentralGovernmentunderthisAct.

20P. (l) The CentralGovernmentmay, by notification, makerules
to carry out the purposes ofthis Chapter.

(2) Inparticular, and withoutprejudiceto the generalityofthe fore
goingpower,suchrulesmayprovideforalloranyofthe followingmatters,
namely:-

(a) the mannerofappointmentof arbitratorunder sub-section
(6) ofsection 20F;

(b) the manner in whichthe amount shall bedeposited with the
competentauthorityundersub-sections (1)and (6)of section20H;

(c) the mannerofmaintenanceandadministrationofseparate
fund for the purposes ofsection 20M.'.

Application
ofthe
National
Rehabilitation
and
Resettlement
Policy, 2007
to persons
affecteddue
to land
acqusition.

Power to
makerulesin
respect of
matters in
this Chapter

Repealand
savings.

4. (l )The Railways(Amendment)Ordinance,2008 is hereby
repealed.

(2)Notwithstanding suchrepeal, anything done oranyactiontaken
undertheprincipalAct,as amendedbythesaidOrdinance, shallbe deemed
to have been done or taken under the corresponding provisions of the
principalAct, as amended bythisAct.
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